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appeared on too otroota of odr city,
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roTlvod that moat delightful
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lay people on earth.
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ETOot proochert prooeb
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INSURANCE

toklng tdroncod ground Ip odacationnl

Fire, Accident, Health Life, etc.
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young man and women. Induce gi}e*l
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ROOMS WITH BATH (1.60 PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.

Lm FROM

zi™s

HOW DID IT START’
Second Quetlloo:
HOW ABOUT THE INSURANCE?
To toe first question toe .newer Tories graotly.
the eocmid queiUon le always sllhsr:
••None ot oH." "Just expired," or "Puliy Covered."
WHAT WOULD BE YOUR ANSWER WERE THE BIRE
tT YOUR HOUSE?

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

■raaeaa, Flarlaa. 7. IMS.
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In order
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the brtdf. father. Wa vlah them n|^
on my part »id

Bob Uaada vbo baa bean vorklng

long and proap^aa Ufa.

every one why may be called
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day night of app

Hra. David Wllliama left lut Tbura- uken Sunday to
day far n few vaeka vtalt with
Menda and ralaUvu
Uty, Ky.

tn

Bopltn! I

her at Huntington. W.

Jobniha companled by hla father and brother

She vlU return to her 0«=ar Mciarty.
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juat u the Liberty
were kept Intact for the flnanclhl aid
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ware ,g create (bit 0
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HARDWARE

after defeating them tproad it. pat
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STELLA ATKINSON.

Chairman Jobnion County Food Ad-

FURNITURE

QOLOEN DREAM COFFEE.
Golden Dream Coffee enjoyed by the

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

inanea. Return teven empty

BETTERTON RUPERT
COFFEE CO-

Watson Hariiware Com^y
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;

Atblaod. Ky.
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a e^palgn
. by the .E^entlTe
Commitlea of tbe SMWlty League baeauaa It reallaed that tbe beat way to
overcome ladlfferance aad Ignorance,
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Thla Is not

the

of Anilchrlat In tbe Churrii.

He vaa

baniabed by tbe Papacy and bli writInge deatroyed.

Bible

PETER WALDO:
The Walcongueat. bul.lhat we follow Ibi
however. ,Thehi Anilchrlat It
ID "Trmllte
on AnUebrUL"
10 an aaeured victory of the prIncIpUe
irtli as n syatem, nol aa an Inof democrac.v and humanliy.
written to 1170 A. D„ braadt tbe
Those who nrc de'ennlnwl ih;i
iliviclual Ar.-ordlng to the Iteformara
Romrah
T'karch
aa
"the
Harlot,
Babyshall be the last great war niuei
I- 'oal Anilchrlat le iho Papacy.
and i'apacy aa the Man of SU
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aa we desire all notions to do.
Anticlirlat."
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